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Mattresoco
Bedsteads
Sideboards
Kitchen "Tables
Cradles

SPECIAL BARGAINS

dfoemitii t&&&& Herald. I

k GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE
AiS BEDDING.

Cupboards
352. BO and

1.75 " "
3.75 "
5.75 "

"

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3 SOUTH MAIIM STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA,

IN...
GENT'S FINE WOOL HALF HOSE.

oun prices i
Heavy (ill wool at 12 cents per pnlr.
Natural wool, medium weight, 12

cents per pnlr.
EXTRA. Four pair of Jerseys,

black, for St.OO.
Best Imported Maeo, blnclc, 5 pair

forjl.oo.

MAX LBVIT'S,
15 East Centre St.

ITatter and Gent's Furntsher.

GOLD STANDARD REACHED
...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where on the same basis you can
Ladies', Misses'

Of the very latest and
quality guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S

-

Upwards,

1.SO
76

THE ANSWER IS THE SAME TO ALL
Buy your Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents
from the store that has the crisp, snappy bargains
for wide-awak- e buyers

We are Selling Dollar Games for 65c,, 75c. and 85c.
Fifty .Cent Articles for - 35c, 37c, 45c. and 47c

Morgan's Bazar.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall

Thomas H. Snyder',
St.,

WHAT 9

find a full and complete lina of
and Children's

best styles. Prices and

r
Main St.,

? Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.

PAINTER, PAPEH nAKOEB AND

DEALER IN WALL PAPER.

Shenandoah, Pa.

CC WILL

Lemon Peel.
Pounds Layer Figs.

From 23 cents to'20 cents; from 10 cenU to 8 centt. All other grades
accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at onca, In order that I
can enlarjro my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

ly, Come lit once and take advantnKe of the reduction.

23 S. Jardln

...Buy In Foreign Fruits...,'

Two Pounds Cluster Raisins.
Two Pounds London Layer Raisins.

Three Pounds Choice Blue Raisins. ?

Four Pounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.
gThree Pounds Off Stalk Valencia Raisins

Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.
. Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.

, Two P6unds Seeded- - Raisins.

Three Pounds New Cleaned Currants.
' Four Pounds New Gem Currants.

Two Pounds Citron and
. . . Two

'

-

North

Four Quarts New White Beans.
Four Quarts New Green Peas.

SHENANDOAH, PA., FRIDAY, .DECEMBER 11, 1896.

THREE ROBBERS BAGGED.

Arrested While Storing Away floods Tlioj-lla-

Stolen.
At about eleven o'clock last night thloVcs

were discovered ill Rradlgan's shoo factory,
on South Market nllcy, between. Cherry and
Poplar strcots. Tho discovery was niaile
by two young mon who woro on tliolr
way home. Watch was kept on the
thieves while a messenger was sent for the
police. Thero were tlirco thieves and they
were watched as they left the factory with a
large case of shoes nntl carried it across the
Lehigh Valloy railroad and down tho
embankment to one. of the old Plank Ridge
breaches. By this time Policemen Tosh and
Stantou arrived and nabbed the thieves as
they were engaged in the act of storing away
tho goods. They proved to be John Scanlan
and Charles Sadusky, of town, and William
Reed, of Qlrnrdville, youths ranging from
17 to SO years of ago and who accepted the
turn of events with tho coolness of hardened
criminals. They spent the night in tho
lockup aud when arraignod before Justice
Lawlor this morning smiling entered pleas of
guilty. They were takon to tho Pottsville
jail.

Diamonds, watches, rings, silverware,
fancy goods, cut glass and banquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A. Holdor-man'-

A Pleasant Catherine;,
Tho home of William Jefferson, of South

Jardin street, was tho scene of a very pleas-
ant family gathering last evening. William
Jacobs and John Jenkins entertained the
guests with a number of choico songs, while
Charles Smith presided at tho piano. At
about ten o'clock tho guests partook of a
beautiful spread of oysters and other
delicacies. Among those present wero : Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Greener, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hares, Mr.
and Mrs, A. B. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. William
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. James Woods, Mr. and
and. Mrs. John Jefferson, Messrs. Thomas
Lamb, of Centralla ; Sol Sohwiudt, Charles
Smith, John Jenkins, Richard and Garfield
Jefferson, Misses Mame, Bessie, and Lizzio
Vido Jefferson, Lydia Elsenhower, Lucy
Brobst, of Nuremberg; Sallla Littlehalos
and Virdie Fowler, of Mahanoy City.

Ladies' and gents' gold rings. At Maley's.

Urennan's New Ilcstnurnnt.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Health Reports,
Secretary Ciirtln, of tho Board of Health,

yesterday received only ono return, that of
Annio Bilchowsky, aged nino years, of
North Plum alley. No medical assistance
was rendered and tho report was not made
nntil after tho death of the child. A post
mortem was hold and death was caused by
Influenza. Tbo child was burled in the
Lithuanian cemetery yesterday, being the
second within two weeks.

Watch chains in varieties, Maley's, tho
Jowoler.

Advance In Patent Medicine.
To the Public : Owing to tho fact tlrnt

the manufacturers and jobbers of patent
medicines have increased the prices. It uoces-earil- y

compells tho undersigned to sell all
15c, 25c, 35c, 60c and 75c preparations at their
marked prices. However, wo will continue
selling all one dollar preparations at ninety
cents, and all above that at tbo usual reduc-
tion, although the prices of tbeso prepara-
tions have also been advanced. With a view
of giving our patrons an opportunity to buy
at tho present prices, the new rates will not
be charged until ou and after Monday, De-

cember 14, 1800.
GuuiiLKit Bros,
A. Wasley,
0. II. UACIENMJCir,
V. V. D. KntLJN,
HiiexAjfDOAH Dnira Store,
Dit. Ciias. Phillips,
Ciias. Povinskv,

lw 'Siiai'iiu's Pharmacy.

LadiiV und gents' gold watches. At
Maley's.

Died In Copflneinent.
Mary, wife of Julm Dolling, of North

Catharlno street, died last evening In con
finement. Deceased una been ccnllncd to
bed for thrco weeks and was aged 30 years.
She is survived by her husband and sovOn
children, Tlio funeral will take, place on
Monday morning. Services will be held In
tho German Catholic church,

HEAVY WOUKINO OLOVUS
At way dowu prices. At MAX LKVIT'S.

Candidate for Tax Receiver,
Tho first public announcement, so far as the

Citizens nomination Is concerned, for Tax
Receiver, is that of James. II. Morgan, of
South Jardln street, which appears to-d-

among our political announcements. Mr.
Morgan is an old resident of the town, a
largo property owpor and tax.payer, and. has
every qualification for the position, He
would no doubt mako a good official.

More diamonds at Holdermau'a than any
store In the county.

Buy your slippers at WliltelocVs shoe store.

Inspected Hevern Post.
Inspector Charles I( Barnhard, of Ash-

land, accompanied by a delegation from that
town, last night inspected Severn Post G. A.
It at Mahanoy City. Among tho old vet
erans from this town who wore present wero
David Morgan, Philip Holman. Charles Gib
son andool B. Leddeu.

For Rent.
Dwelling No. 0 East Oak street, recently

occupied by Dsntist VanValzah; 10 rooms.
hot and cold water up stairs. Bath room and
water closet. Apply to P. P. D. Klrlln, 0
South Main street.

You will go estray by not purchasing your
holiday goods at Holderman's,

Pound Party.
Tho home of Mrs. Kills, ou South Jardln

streut, wus tho sccun of u pleasant gathering
by a number of her friends tendering bora
pound party, The requirements of the party

.1.- -. -- -. M I. .t,A,.,1A,l ...... ,.MIn.l
to bring a pound of anything which pertains
to the necessaries of life, Those present spent
an enjoyable time. i

The brilliant head light of Factory Prices
continues to illuminate the road to the
Factory Shoe Stork.

lSeonumy is a Great Revenue

THE NEW Tiff Mill.
To be Evolved by the House Ways and

Means Committee.,

IT WILL BE A MODERATE TARIFF

Decided Upon at a Meeting of tho Republi-
can Members of the Committee, and to

be Presented at the Extra Cession to
be Called by President McKlnley.

Washington, Deo. 11. Th'e ways and
means comintttoo of tho house will begin
work boforo tho holiday recos- - of oongress
upon the tnrlft bill, which will bo the
chief feature of the polloy of tho Incoming
administration, nnd will endduvor to per-
fect tho bill so that It may ho p'rosonted to
tho house of tho Fifty-fift- h oorigresa early
In tho spoolnl session which Presldont

will summon for revising tho
tariff Inws. ThU program wi finally de-

cided upon last night by n canforonoo of
tho llopubllcan moinberg of tho commit-too- ,

hold in Gonoral Grosvonof's rooms nt
tho Oochrano hotel.

All tho Republican wnys and means
nun nttondod tho conference pxcopt Mr.
Stcclo, of Indiana, who was detained.
They doolded that Chairman Dlngley shnll
call a mooting of tho full committee for
tomorrow, nt whloh tho usual formality
of giving tho minority mombor's an oppor-
tunity to vote upon tho program will bo
enacted. Tho proposition to ,bo laid bo-

foro the committee. Is that hearings bo
given by-th- full commtttoo, nit which all
parties having an Interest In tho tariff
will be lnvltod to glvo tholr views, those
hearings to bo oommoncod within a fow
days.

Apart from this official plan, tho Re-
publicans determined to take lip tho fram-
ing of tho hill thomsolves tho usual
courso pursuoil by a majority party soon
after tho hearings aro under way, nnd ta
work to that end Informally at onco.
Thero will bo no glvou
ohargo of tho measure, hut tho fulK.'roport
contingent will work together, nltnough
tho various mombors will dovoto tholr at-
tention to tho particular sohodulos with
whloh thoy aro most familiar. Messrs.
Dalzoll and Hopkins will glvo most of
tholr time, to steel. Grosvenor will have
to do with wool, Bussoll with potton and
machinery, Evans with spirits and wlnos,
and DolUvpr, Tawnoy and Uopklqs with
roclprooity.

According to the tread of tho discussion
the reciprocity policy Is to bo made an Im-
portant feature of tho llopubllcan tariff
system, oven more Important thjin It was
In tiie Harrison administration. If a prac-
tical schomo can be dovlsod. Great diffi-
culties have presented themselves in tho
consideration of reciprocity, sopio of which
wcroinado apparent during tho Investiga-
tion of tho subject made by a

last session, not a fow of which nrlse
from chan god conditions of the govern-
ment's foreign relations. The reciprocity
features of the tariff will bo wovon into
tho original bill.

Tho coufereuco was of two lours dura-
tion and tho participants sail? that thoy
had been unanimous upon th) polloy tn
bo pursued. "A modorato tariff bill,'1 thoy
explained, was to bo tholr objoct- - A mod-
erate bill is "understood to bo ono whoso
avorago rates will bo somowhat lower
than tho rates of tho McKinley bill of 18'JO,

though a considerable .average advance
ovor tho Wilson-Gorma- n dutlos, nnd com-
mitteemen said that thoy would not hosl-tat- o

to advauco rates beyond tho MoKln-le- y

bill In cases whore exporlonco had
shown advances to bo advlsablo.

No appointment has been mndo to fill
tho yaoanoy In tho oomiulttoo oroatod-b-

tho death of Crisp, and with
Mr. Turner, who la one of tbo'Domocratlo
loadors, absent the minority might com-
plain that it was not properly roprosontod.
Speaker Hoed, it is axpocted, will desig-
nate Mr. Crisp's successor this week, Mr.
Nowlands, of Nevada, has been discussed
as one qualified to 1111 tho vacancy whoso
.selection might do something to help tho
passage of a tariff bill. Mr. Nowlands is
a representative; of tho Independent Sllvor
ticket, having formerly boon n Itopubll.
ean. It Is thought by some that if rooug.
nltlon wore glvon the Independent Silver
mon by such an nppojntmout it would
tend to draw tho support of several son.
ators, belonging to that faction."

,

The Philippine Iilautls Itcvolt.
Doc. 11. Tho stoamer

ChlunTestcrday brought advices concern-
ing tho.progross of tho insurrection In tho
Philippine Islands. It Is stated that tho
rebols aro dally gaining In strength and
practically control the district outsldo of
Manila, although tho Spanish govern-
ment strives to create tho Impression that
the rebellion Is practically subdued. Tho
origin of tho uprising Is ascribed to oxces-slv- e

taxation and dospotlo rule, and tho
statement of tho Spanish governor that
pntlve priests started tho rebellion for re-

ligious purposes Is donled. Cnptured rebels
and resldonts suspected Ml favoring tho
rebels aro treated with great cruelty.

UraUeiiiflli Killed by a TrAinp,
HtJCYMJS, 0., Doc 11. Tho southornl

part of this county Is aroused, ami armed
lorcos oi mon are in soarcliof ununknowr
tramp, who yostorday killed a brakoman
on tho Chicago and Krla. Tho tramp was
stealing a ride, and nt Gallon was ordered

tho train by Hrokoman Schoglo, of
luntlngton, Ind. Tho tramp pulled a re-

volver nnd shot the brakeiuaii, who fell
dead on tho top of tho ear. Ho will prob-
ably bo lynchod If caught.

At Kepchliiskl's Arcade Cafe,
Delicious clam soup '
Hot lunch morning.

Cost of Educating Children.
The following is a cuniuaratlvo list 6f the

coot of educating pupils per month in tho
most Important boroughs and cities in Penn-
sylvania, "

Shumoklu LOO Ml. Cnrmcl SI m
llton 1 18 Danville lju

Hhennmlouh .... 1.S.1 Wllllamsiiort 1.11
M'llkeslmrro . . . 1.2S Pltt.ton 1.12
Johnstown 1.45 Altoonu 1.2)
llutler 1 31 IjincAsler IIAllegheny City LSI Allelitowil 1 L)
PotUtowu 1 12 Phoenlxville M
Columbia 1.10 Chester..... 1 20
McAdvllle 1.31 Hteeltou .... 1 1.1
Tttusvtlle 1 B0 Hunbury . .. IJU

mh JH

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST.

l'onro.e flan Twenty r flie Tli!rty-i:igl- it

Member, from Plillmlrlplila.
Tho contest for United States Senator, to

succeed J. Donald Cameron, is nwnuing a
phase in somo quarters that is not pleasing to
tho frionds of Wauamaker. Tho two loading
candidates reside in I'll ladelphla, to which
city is conceded tho Senatorial plum, ltceent
events go to show very clearly that tho people
of that city do no favor tho merchant prince,
if One bn nllnwod in imlnA fr..,

,MU.
feronces as expressed by tho mombers of the
Legislature from that city.

Twenty out of tho thirty-eigh- t state repre-
sentatives from Plillmlrlnlii. l,ir .i.,..l
paper endorsing Hon. Boies Ponroso for
uimeu ouuos oenaior. no has also received
the cnflnrsAiiiAnf ,,r air nr 4I.A tl.
Souators from that city. This is tho hardest
blow that the Wauamaker boom has yot re-
ceived ; If his homo representatives fail to
support him, Mr. Wonaumker can hardly
expect others to do so.

The Philadelphia Hardware Association,
the McKlnley-Citiztu- s Club, tho M.S.Quay
Club and tho Southwest Republican club; all
of Philadelphia, havo adopted strong resolu-
tions favoring Penroso and opposed to Waua-
maker.

Tho resolutions coudemnatory of Wana-make- r

and tho action of tho Pottsvlllo Re-
publican Club and tho Good Intent Fire
Company cudorilng Penroso, caused tho
Wauamaker supporters to mako an effort to
got tho Central Republican Club, of Potts-vill-

to ondorso their favorite. The club
numbers about 370 members, and there wero
present last night 1H, eight of whom voted
and spoko against tho resolutions endorsing
Wauamakor. Among those who opposed it
wcro W. John Whltohouso, Esq., Register C.
C. Mutton, rapt. E. D. Smith. R. H. Koch,
Esq., aud others. The resolutions wero ac-
cepted, however.

Diamonds, watches, rings, silverware,
fancy goods, cut glass and banquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A. Holder-man'-

LOOKS LIKE A STRIKE.
The Joint Committee Palls to Agree nud

Are Discharged.
Special to livKNiKO Herald.

PlTTsnniio, Dec. 11. Tho fourth day's
session of tho joint committfo of tho coal
operators and minors adjourned and
reported that thoy wero unablo to agrco upon
a rato, and wero discharged.

As a result tho employers aud their em-
ployes are still further apart, and astriko
will surely follow.

The miners made a demand for 70 cents
per ton and refused to roccdo. Tho operators
are equally determined and sfnml ,v ihoi- -

offer of 00 cents a ton. When told by tho
operators that a strike moant continued suf-
fering, tho miners say that their condition
could not bo worse than at prcent.

Nothing can now prevent a long conflict,
oxcept the concessions ou tho part of tho
operators, which is not all likely.

OUT A HANI) IN' IT
And buy a nice pair of gents' fine gloves
for yourself or your friend as a holiday gift.
Largo assortment at MAX LEVIT'S.

Ornuge IIIossoius.
A pretty wedding took place last evonliig

at tho handsomely furnished homo of tho
contracting partios, ou West Coal stroet, last
ovenlng, in.whlch Jauics'.KIseuhart, lato of
Brownsville, and Miss Carrio Latvronco, lato
of Yatcsvllle, wero juined in wedlock by
Rev. I. J. Rcitz, pastor of tho United Evan-gellc-

church. Charles Lawrcnco was the
groomsman aud Miss Mary Eisenhart tho
bridesmaid. The couplo wero tho recipients
of many useful and costly presents In silver-
ware, glass, china aud linens. Among
tho attendants at the ceremony wero
Missos Clara Englehart, Mary E. Iloff.
man, Katie Eisonliart, MInnio Hasslor,
Gertrude and Pet Hasslor, Agnes and Lillle
Brown, Maud and Cora Lawrence, Elsie

Emma, Clara, Valeria and Mazio
Seltzer, Anulo Keishner, Jennie Onhnerand
Mis? Jones; and Messrs. ILL. Llndcnmuth,
Thqmos Amour, Charles and Jonas Eiseuhart,
Frank Sampsoll aud Allan Seltzer j Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Zebey, Mr. and Mrs. Frauk
Gcsley, Mr aud Mrs. Youug, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gessley, Mr. and Mrs, Samuol Dim-niic-

Mr. and Mrs. William Gradwoll, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac James, Mrs. William Moycr,
Mrs. Sarah James, Mr. aiql Mrs. L. 11. Seltzer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisenhart, Mr. an' MiT.
Henrv Eikenhart. Mr. innl Him il,,..r l.
and'Mrs. O. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Joues.

You may novcr make $1,000,000, no niattor
how, long you live, hut you will save it If you
buy of tho Factory Shoe Store ami live
long enough.

Church Kiitertnlumeiit.
Tho P. E. church, of Dclauo, has. arranged

a flno musical aud vocal program, which will
bo rendered tho benefit of the
church fund. Tho llellly ooeboetra, of town,
has tendered its services and will render sev-
eral selections.

--Ni Toot Hall,
Rumors have beep current this, week that

tho Ceutralfa foot bl team tfould play at
tho Trotting Vk Manager
Fahoy. says that ho was willing to play them
a game, but they havo failed to accept his
agreement. No avjswer hat ye,J been received
from them,

TO CUUU A COLD IN OKIl KAY
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. 11

druggists refund tho monoy if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles Wilson Felfy and Lilly Rebecca

Kllnger, both of Piucgrove township.
Amandus Wchr, of Wost I'eun, aud Mrs.

Emma Smith, of East Pcnu, Carbon county,
John Fisher, aged 60, ami Mrs. Ann Reed,

aged 51, both of C'rcwioua.

ROYAl
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t.lThf CI net Till nf IaIik Ilhna.l,

His Son.

WERE VICTIMS OF WHITE :

Their Failure to Arrive Homo Ci

Search in the Mines and the!
tlma Were Found Unconsclou'

In a Heading

n
John Rhoades, aged 45 years, and 'J,

Henry, aged S3, both rciding on"1
uuostnut street, had an almost mil jt
cscapo from death in tho mines of
Shonandoah colliery last night TliJ
engaged in driving a heading In i
slono. East Rnvpn Pnnt. Win nnil ' il
work at about seven o'clock yesterdaW.
Ing. At about three o'clock in the af L

lihoaucs told his son to go down to t-
-i I'

way and got soino powdor to propatft
blast. Rhoades was engaged in drilli
had his back turnod to his son when M
m uruer, uuu uiu not uoiico wnew
young mau obeyed. It has sine
learned that tho son did not hear tin
aud was iu a stupor. Tho father coj
drilling for a few minutes aud then
a sleep.

Rhoades and his son generally arriv
at about 5:30 in tho evening After aW
their coming for about an hour a( i

usual time. Mrs. Rhoades sent a boy
home of the Inside foreman, Dawd : T
tn ovarlnln...... If .....1wm.v. a. uv. uiuuailU Ullv4 .Ufjl
working ovor timo, or if an accidM
happened. Mr. Morgan was not at ha
the Iwy went to tho colliery. The H
told him ho know nf no accident at
not seen anything of Rhoades, or V
Tho boy returned and reported the rci
his visit and was sont to mako inquf
tho elder Rhoades brothor-iu- . law
Dillman. The latter, accompanl'
Benjamin Readier, went to tho il
and, obtaining no satisfaction,
into tho minos aud to tho
ing, whore they found Rhoades and I

in a deep slumber front which thoy ,t
not bo awakened. The father had
forward on the drill he had been usio
tho tool was in tho coal. The bo
stretched out In tho lieadlug about foil'
behind him. It was learned for th.
timo that tho mon were victims ofS
damp. L

T. .., i o a . . . ..
lb WHS UUOUt Qll O CIOCK WUCU ll

wore discovered. Thoy wero carried if!

foot of tho slope aud hoisted to the sun''
fast og tho removal could be made and
to tho colliery oflice, where Dr. W
was called to atteud thorn. Tho
found tho son tho worst of tho two- -
applications were applied to tho bodi
heart stlmulanta inlniliiktArAd. Tim
worked over tho men for an hour bofi
succeeded in causing a turn iu their
turn, but they still rumained uucousciob
wore removed to thcirhomoiu anambffl
Again the doctor resumed his treatiuN
kept it up incessantly for ovor an houj
before the victims gave slgus of reJ
Dr. Stein says that had tho men be
minutes longer without attendancuj
sleep would havo been one of death, E
anil his son woro able to bo about Ufds"
remained at their home. The son.
coudition was tho worst last night i
plained the least The fatheif!
plained of drowsiucss. Tho senior Rli
is the flag bearer in the Salvation Arnd
is generally known for the active p
takes iu the outdoor meetings.

Diamond rintrs. solltAlrca in r!il
ft d, r.n , , i ."Jf.j.xj iu f lou, iiauiouu earrings, ve n
pendants aud lace plus at A. Holde, J
corner juam aim i.ioyu streets.

Death of John Woll.
John Woll, aged 52 years, brother

Sheriff Woll, died suddenly at his lid
Pottsvlllo last evening. Mr, Woll ha
been ill. Yesterday afternoon, at at J
o'clock, ho visited Howell's cafo in cocl
with John Weeks, of town, and sa
afterwards.starlcd for his homo. Sootj
eating supper ho was taken ill aud diet-- j

suddenly. Mr. Woll was at one timo
dent of Shenandoah, aud bv trade
painter. Mr. Well's first wife was IMtlfl
Shuster. Shodlfil in ohenandoah in J
Two children, Barbara aud John, ihj
and reside in Pottsville. The second,
and her son, Albert, survive Tho fill
arrangements have not been completed, I

At Hreeu's Itlalto Cafe.
Oysters on toast will be served as free I

Plenty for everybody.
Hot luuch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Sco Whltelock's shooadvcrtiioment
Kcouomy Is Pain.

About a week aun Dr. W. V Rll.
called upon to attend one Adam Stuvl
who nan susiaincu a severe laceration
forehead while cuEra?ed In tlin Tnln
doctor dressed tho iuiurvand told tlm i,l
to cftll at his office a few days lat.r. bj
failed to do so. Yesterday tho dctol
agalu called and he found tho patient's
in a fearful condition, with danger o
sluulas. Stuwltskl had eot hold ,,f n,'

tho doctor's preparations for drofsinj
jurios aim aucmpteii to treat himst.ir

llverylmdy Says
That A. Holderman's jewelry exhibit
finest, Tho goods are of a superb qui

oareiuny selected, Tho prices 1otci
clsowhere.

ltlckert's Menagerie.
Caterer Blokert last evening rc"I

telegram stating that a three-yea- r old
had been captured at Suow Shoo. Pal
would be sent to him Tho ad
will bo on exhibition at tho well k
hostoliy until C'hrUtmos day, when it Ml
killed nud served as freo lunch to tho
on that occasion.

Dr. M, S. Klstler Moes.
Dr. M. S. Klstler has removed his ,

from 120 to 12(1 North Jardln street
A Timely Warnlnc

Thrco vounir men rentsAiiMnrr tltrmd
as ph turo agents arrived in town yestl
uuu a pruunucui rcBiucni at once rcou
one of them as a member of a gang oD-- i

fakirs who victimised tho people rl
kjn about a year ago tbo deslil

'i Ithof iv evil I dealer '


